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OFFICE HOURS�

Monday�Thursday������������9:00 am to 4:00 pm�

Friday����������������������������������������9:00 am to 12 Noon�

�

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE�

MASS TIMES�

Monday������������������������������������������������������������5:30 pm�

Tuesday�������������������������������������8:00 am & 5:30 pm�

Wednesday�������������������������������8:00 am & 5:30 pm�

Thursday�����������������������������������8:00 am & 5:30 pm�

Friday���������������������������������������������������������������8:00 am�

Saturday����������������������������������������������������������4:30 pm�

Sunday�����������������8:30 am, 11:00 am & 5:00 pm�

�

MISA EN ESPAÑOL�

Domingo������������������������������������7:00 am & 1:00 pm�

Martes��������������������������������������������������������������7:00 pm�

�

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE�

Check the bulletin for Mass times.�

�

MEMORIAL MASS�

First Thursday����������������������������������������������5:30 pm�

�

ADORATION OF THE �

BLESSED SACRAMENT�

First Friday ��������������������������������8:30 am�5:00 pm�

First Tuesday�������7:30 pm�8:30 pm in Spanish�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Saturday�������3:00�4:00 pm or by appointment�
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�

PARISH MEMBERSHIP�

All families and individuals are welcome at St. Francis Xavier �

Church. Parish registration forms are located in the �

vestibule of the church, in the Parish Of9ice, and on our website.�

�

MISSION STATEMENT�

We, the faith family of St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church, 

empowered by the Holy Spirit and strengthened by Prayer,�

Sacraments and the Word, are pilgrim people striving to be��

come faithful and committed followers of Jesus Christ.  �

In response to our Gospel call, we seek to be a viable and �

welcoming community which ministers to the People of God �

through responsible stewardship of our time, talent and treasure.�

Adopted	by	the	Pastoral	Council	~	January	23,	2006									�

�



�

�

Greeting�

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Spirit. �

Amen.�

�

The Lord be with you.  �

And with your Spirit.�

Penitential Act�

� � �         Acts 10:25�26,34�35,44�48�

�

A reading from the Book of Acts. �

�

When Peter entered, Cornelius met him and, falling at 

his feet, paid him homage. Peter, however, raised him 

up, saying, “Get up. I myself am also a human being.”�

Then Peter proceeded to speak and said, “In truth, I 

see that God shows no partiality. Rather, in every na-

tion whoever fears him and acts uprightly is accepta-

ble to him.”�

While Peter was still speaking these things, the Holy 

Spirit fell upon all who were listening to the word. 

The circumcised believers who had accompanied Pe-

ter were astounded that the gift of the Holy Spirit 

should have been poured out on the Gentiles also, for 

they could hear them speaking in tongues and glorify-

ing God. Then Peter responded, “Can anyone with-

hold the water for baptizing these people, who have 

received the Holy Spirit even as we have?” He or-

dered them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ.�

�

The Word of the Lord.�

Thanks be to God.�

First Reading�

Responsorial Psalm�

� � � � � Psalm 98�

�

R. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving 

power.�

or R. Alleluia.�

�

Sing to the Lord a new song,�

for he has done wondrous deeds;�

his right hand has won victory for him,�

his holy arm.�R.�

�

The Lord has made his salvation known:�

in the sight of the nations he has revealed his justice.�

He has remembered his kindness and his faithfulness�

toward the house of Israel.�R.�

�

All the ends of the earth have seen�

the salvation by our God.�

Sing joyfully to the Lord, all you lands;�

break into song; sing praise.�R. �

Gloria �

Glory to God in the highest,�

and on earth peace to people of good will.�

We praise you,�

we bless you,�

we adore you,�

we glorify you,�

we give you thanks for your great glory,�

Lord God, heavenly King,�

O God, almighty Father.�

��

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,�

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,�

you take away the sins of the world,�

� have mercy on us;�

you take away the sins of the world,�

� receive our prayer;�

you are seated at the right hand of the Father,�

� have mercy on us.�

��

For you alone are the Holy One,�

you alone are the Lord,�

you alone are the Most High,�

Jesus Christ,�

with the Holy Spirit,�

in the glory of God the Father.�

Amen.�

Invocation…�

� Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.�

Invocation…�

� Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.�

Invocation…�

� Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.�



�

�

� � � �                1 John 4:7�10�

A reading from the first letter of John.�

� � �

Beloved, let us love one another, because love is of 

God; everyone who loves is begotten by God and 

knows God. Whoever is without love does not know 

God, for God is love. In this way the love of God 

was revealed to us: God sent his only Son into the 

world so that we might have life through him. In this 

is love: not that we have loved God, but that he loved 

us and sent his Son as expiation for our sins.�

�

The Word of the Lord.�

Thanks be to God.�

Second Reading�

Gospel Acclamation�

Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

Whoever loves me will keep my word, says the Lord,�

and my Father will love him and we will come to 

him.�Jn 14:23 �

�

Alleluia, alleluia. �

Gospel Reading�

� � � �                    John 15:9�17�

The Lord be with you. �

And with your spirit.�

�

A reading from the holy Gospel according to John.�

Glory to you, O Lord.�

�

Jesus said to his disciples: “As the Father loves me, so 

I also love you. Remain in my love. If you keep my 

commandments, you will remain in my love, just as I 

have kept my Father’s commandments and remain in 

his love.�

“I have told you this so that my joy may be in you and 

your joy might be complete. This is my command-

ment: love one another as I love you. No one has great-

er love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s 

friends. You are my friends if you do what I command 

you. I no longer call you slaves, because a slave does 

not know what his master is doing. I have called you 

friends, because I have told you everything I have 

heard from my Father. It was not you who chose me, 

but I who chose you and appointed you to go and bear 

fruit that will remain, so that whatever you ask the Fa-

ther in my name he may give you. This I command 

you: love one another.”�

�

The Gospel of the Lord.�

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.�

�

HOMILY�

Excerpts from the�Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition (c)�2001, 1998, 

1997, 1986, 1970 �

Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. All rights reserved.� No portion of this text may be 

reproduced by any means without permission in writing from the copyright owner.�
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�

I�believe in one God,�

the Father almighty,�

maker of heaven and earth,�

of all things visible and invisible.�

�

I�believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,�

the Only Begotten Son of God,�

born of the Father before all ages.�

God from God, Light from Light,�

true God from true God,�

begotten, not made,�consubstantial with the Father;�

�through him all things were made.�

�For us men and for our salvation�

�he came down from heaven,�

�

At the words that follow, up to and including “and be-

came man,” all bow.�

�

and by the Holy Spirit was�incarnate of the Virgin 

Mary, and became man.�

�

For our sake he was crucified under�

Pontius Pilate,�

he suffered death and was buried,�

and rose again on the third day�

in accordance with the Scriptures.�

He ascended into heaven�

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.�

He will come again in glory�

to judge the living and the dead�

and his kingdom will have no end.�

I�believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,�

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,�

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glori-

fied,�

who has spoken through the prophets.�

�

I�believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.�

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins�

and I look forward to the resurrection�of the dead �

and the life of the world to come. �

�

Amen.�

Sanctus�

The Eucharistic Prayer�

The Lord be with you. �

� And with your spirit.�

�

Lift up your hearts. �

� We lift them up to the Lord.�

�

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. �

� It is right and just.�

�

The priest continues with the Preface.�

Mystery of Faith�

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.�

Heaven and earth are full of your glory.�

Hosanna in the highest.�

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.�

Hosanna in the highest.�

We proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your 

Resurrection until you come again, until you come 

again. �

Response: �

� Lord,	hear	our	prayer.�

Prayer of the Faithful�

Preparation of the Gifts�

Pray, brothers and sisters,�

that my sacrifice and yours�

may be acceptable to God,�

the almighty Father.�

�

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands�

for the praise and glory of his name,�

for our good and the good of all his holy Church.�

Profession of Faith�
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�

The Communion Rite�

Our Father, Who art in Heaven, �

hallowed be Thy name; �

Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done �

on earth as it is in Heaven. �

Give us this day our daily bread; �

and forgive us our trespasses �

as we forgive those who trespass against us; �

and lead us not into temptation, �

but deliver us from evil. �

Amen. �

Sign of Peace�

The peace of the Lord be with you always.�

And with your spirit.�

Breaking of the Bread�

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, 

have mercy on us.�

�

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, 

have mercy on us.�

�

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, 

grant us peace.�

Communion�

Behold the Lamb of God,�

behold him who takes away the sins of the world.�

Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.�

Lord, I am not worthy�

that you should enter under my roof,�

but only say the word�

and my soul shall be healed.�

Dismissal�

Go in peace.�

Thanks be to God.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

We	offer	prayers	and	thanks	to	all	men	and	women	

currently	serving	in	the	United	States	military.�

	Anthony Palladino, Eric Buford  , Christopher Sa-

bens, Dylan Mack, Michael & Steven Park, Jan Glei-

man, John Oliver, Jameson Adler, Scott Natter, Jo-

seph Natter, Kelly Harrison, Courtney Mills, Matt 

Mills, Tommy Landers, Kate Jensen, James Venable, 

Morgan Jordan, Wade Edwards, Adam Bertella, 

Christopher Sherwood, David Behan, James Stan-

ley Mackin III, Jeffrey Walker, Tyler Brasfield, An-

drew Gravlee, Loring Jones IV, Douglas Wozniak, 

Timothy Wallace, Teresa Diane Davis, John Leh-

man II, Scott Yarbro, Larry West, Jr., Joshua Han-

son, Stephen Palazzo, David Palazzo, Rick Balducci, 

Michael Salamone, Walker Bush, Samuel Gray, Dan 

Knerl, Nicholas VanWagoner, Ryan Zarzaur, Mi-

chael Resha, Luke Sullivan, Isaac Myers�

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK�

Mack Barnes, John Bass, Marshall Buford, Jean Carnaggio, 

Vincent Carnaggio, Tony Cicio, Gail Clark, Frank Connery, 

Dale Curry, Marye Ann D’Alessandro, Maxine Dacumos, 

Roland Day, Sister Jackie DeBone, Bob Doody, Steve 

Earwood, Chris Ellard, Jim Elrod,  Betty Ann Faerber, 

Trina Feig, Michael Finocchio, Romaine Gaffney, Paulette 

Gary, Aloysius Golden, Richard Greene, Claudia Guarino, 

Carol Henshaw, Barbara Lee Herman, Paul Hewitt, Joe 

Hinnegan, Chuck Hodge, Jamie Hudlow, Kaetlin Jetton, 

David Knall, DeLanne Ledbetter, Jane Lombardo, Suzanne 

Long, Mia Lorino, John Mack, Irene Mangina, Linda 

Mangina, Barbara Maxwell, Eve Moore, Eric Niemann, 

David Osinski, Jo Ann Parica, Perry Peterson, James Henry 

Porter�Walston, Betty Price,  Sophia Rohling, Phyllis 

Scalici, Cindy Schultz, Juliana Sears, Marcia Sheehy, Joy 

Strong, Rubina Valencia, Pete Williams, Jack Wooten, Jan 

Wooten, �
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS�

Hugh and Anna Gainer�

Lodema Evans and David Evans�

Linda Geiss�

Xavier Beckham and Alondra �

Estrada�

Lucy Meadows�

Chris Cusimano�

Catherine Buhai�

Anna Kern�

MASS CARDS�

As additional Mass-

es are now offered 

each week, the num-

ber of available 

Mass intentions has 

increased. The Church considers the 

Mass the greatest possible prayer of 

intercession because it is the perfect 

offering of Christ to the Father by 

making present the Paschal Mystery 

of His death and resurretion.�Masses 

may be offered for any person, living 

or deceased and can be requested by 

calling the Parish Office at 205�871�

1153.�

MASS INTENTIONS�

Monday,	May	10�

   5:30 pm  Margaret Kessells † (Fr. Brad)�

�

Tuesday,	May	11�

   8:00 am   Blake Shell † (Fr. Brad)�

   5:30 pm   Mark Franks † (Fr. Joe)�

   7:00 pm  Harry Reich †  (Fr. Chad) �

�

Wednesday,	May	12�

   8:00 am   Herb Jernigan †  (Fr. Brad) �

   1:30 pm   Harry Reich † (Fr. Brad)�

   5:30 pm   Charley Partridge † (Fr. Joe)�

�

Thursday,	May	13�

   8:00 am   James Flemming Sr. † (Fr. Joe)�

   5:30 pm  Catherine Cabaniss † (Fr. Joe)�

�

Friday,	May	14�

   8:00 am   Lee Antonio † (Fr. Joe)�

�

Saturday,	May	15�

   4:30 pm  Joseph Duong Nguyen † (Fr. 

Joe)�

�

Sunday,	May	16�

   7:00 am   Allen Sydnor (Fr. Joe)�

   8:30 am� Harry Reich † (M. Sexton)�

 11:00 am   Mark Neel  (M. Sexton)�

   1:00 pm� For the Parish  (Fr. Brad)�

   5:00 pm   Fred Schultz † (Fr. Joe)�
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THE MAGIS FUND�

In the Spring of 2013, the Magis 

Fund was established to strength-

en the continuance of Catholic edu-

cation for families at St. Francis 

Xavier School. The Magis	Fund	

assists those families and students, 

outside the normal financial aid 

process, who, due to change in cir-

cumstances beyond their control, 

are presented with an emergency 

need for financial assistance.  The 

Fund provides assistance for stu-

dents whose circumstances might 

otherwise force them to leave our 

school and lose the support of a 

caring, loving and Christian envi-

ronment.  Individuals are encour-

aged to donate to this important 

fund by calling the church office.�

ONLINE GIVING �

We offer online 

giving and text to 

give for your con-

venience! To use 

text to give, simply 

send a text to�205�

390�2739. There is 

a one time set up. To give online, go 

to�sfxbirmingham.com��

and click "Online Giving & Text To 

Give". Be assured that we meet the 

highest industry standards known 

as PCI as all information is encrypt-

ed the moment it is entered into 

the system. �

�

"As	each	has	received	a	gift,	use	it	to	

serve	one	another,	as	good	stewards	

of	God's	varied	grace."�1	Peter	4:10	�

LEGACY GIVING�

Ensure the future of St. Francis �

Xavier Church and School. Please 

remember the church and school 

in your will and let us know 

when you do. For more infor-

mation on Legacy Giving options, 

please speak with our pastor..���
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YOUTH GROUP 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
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CHILDREN’S MINISTRY  

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
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SAINT�A�THON �

LAST WEEK TO DONATE �

St. Francis Xavier School students 

RAN on May 7th for the biggest 

yearly fund raiser for the school.  We are counting 

on 100% participation from our school families. �

�

�

�� Supporters may choose to DONATE NOW by 

going to the following url: https://st�francis�

xavier�school.snwbll.com/saint�a�thon�2021	.�

�

�� Text to Give 205�708�3250�

Enter $___as your text message, �

send and done!�

�

�� Donate as a Sponsor of the Event:�

Sponsorship Levels:�

___$250 Contributor           ___$1,000 Silver�

___$500 Bronze� ___$2,500 Gold�

___$5,000 Platinum�

�

�� Make checks payable to SFX Home & School�

St. Francis Xavier School�

2 Xavier Circle�

Birmingham, AL 35213�

�

�

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY�

The Bishop Houck Scholarship Fund 

was established many years ago in 

honor of our former pastor, Bishop 

William R. Houck. A certain number 

of partial scholarships are awarded 

each year to students to facilitate 

their attending John Carroll Catholic 

High School. The scholarships are considered for 

those parishioners/students who demonstrate 

scholarship performance consistent with his/her 

potential and Cinancial need.�Eligibility	is	restrict-

ed	to	students	of	this	parish�who will be attend-

ing John Carroll Catholic High School for the 2021�

22 school year.��Application forms are available in 

the Church or School OfCice. All applications must 

be submitted to the pastor of St. Francis Xavier no 

later than Monday, May 24, 2021. No applications 

will be accepted after that date.�

Effective immediately�

Groups and organizations affiliated with St Francis Xavier are invited to return to the parish 

campus for their meetings and activities. We are very happy to take this next step in re�opening, 

but to do so safely, we ask these organizations to observe the following procedures:�

Before returning, the group leader will need to contact Windy in the parish office to indicate their 

intention to return and confirm their meeting time and location. If the desired meeting time has 

changed, please indicate that at this time.�

Keep in mind that occupancy capacities of our parish spaces are currently reduced. If you need a 

larger meeting space to spread out, please communicate this to the parish. �

Everyone present on campus must observe the parish guidelines on masks and physical distanc-

ing. Group leaders are responsible for communicating this expectation to members.�

As in times past, groups are to ensure that they turn out all lights (including bathroom lights) 

when they finish up.�

In addition to parish guidelines, groups must also observe all relevant policies from diocesan and 

civil authorities regarding pandemic measures.�

Thank you for your assistance in helping us re�open safely!�
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THE MINISTRY OF THE PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL �

�

Purpose of the Pastoral Council �

The Parish Pastoral Council is a parish group whose purpose is to assist the pastor in 

giving direction to the parish as it strives to carry out the work of Christ. The primary 

function of the Pastoral Council is to be a prayerful and reflective community helping the 

pastor to lead the parish in its journey. Together its members accept the reality of where 

the parish is and strive to move it to where Christ and the Church are calling it to be. �

�

Goals of the Pastoral Council�

The Parish Pastoral Council will work with the pastor to develop a parish vision and en-

gage in pastoral planning. The goal of the first year will be the development of a five�

year parish strategic plan. The Council will evaluate progress toward agreed�upon parish 

goals and objectives and update the plan when needed, as well as involve the whole 

parish in sharing and embodying the goals and vision.�

�

Description of the Parish Pastoral Councilor' s Ministry�

The Parish Council will begin with six members representing our parish’s diversity and 

ministries. They will each strive to be . . .�

A person who strives to grow in his or her faith through prayer, reflection, and study. 

In these ways, the parish councilor comes to know Jesus in a deeper way and re-

solves to engage in the ongoing process of conversion and change of heart.�

A minister whose approach to ministry is motivated and fashioned by the example of 

Jesus Christ who summarized the meaning of his own ministry when he said: “I 

have come not to be served, but to serve.”�

A person who seeks to become ever more familiar with scripture so that his or her 

participation in the policy�forming process is informed by Gospel values.�

A person who desires to capture the spirit and theology of the documents of the 

Second Vatican Council to deepen his or her understanding of the nature of the 

Church.�

�

How You Can Help�

Please prayerfully consider whether someone you know might be a good candidate for 

this important ministry. If someone comes to mind, please fill out a nomination form 

(available in the vestibule) and return it in the collection basket.�

Thank you for helping us plan for our parish’s future!�
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NEW PARISHIONERS�

Welcome!	Registration forms are available in 

the vestibule of the Church or on our website 

at: www.sfxbirmingham.com	Drop them by 

the reception desk located in the Parish OfCice 

or in the collection basket at Mass.�

�

New	address,	name,	or	phone	number?	�

Please notify us at sfxbirmingham.com/Parish�

Registration	or call the Parish OfCice at 871�

1153 with any change in your membership in-

formation.�

�

Baptismal	Preparation:�

Required class is held the second Sunday of 

each month at 6:00pm. Preregistration is re-

quired. Contact Molly Knerl at 803�5417 to reg-

ister for the class.�

�

Sacrament	of	Marriage:�

A six month preparation is required. Call the 

Parish OfCice at 871�1153 for information and 

to register for the preparation process.�

�

BLESSED TRINITY SHRINE RETREAT�

Virtual Annual Men’s Retreat: �

Blessed	Beyond	Belief	�

with Fr. Peter Krebs, ST, and 

Br. Richard J. McCann, ST �

�

Contact Sr. Gail Lambert, MSBT �

334�855�4474 or Email:�btsr@msbt.org �

You may also�register online�at��

msbt.org/events/category/btsr/�
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CAMP ST BERNARD�  �

Camp St. Bernard is back in 2021!� �

We will have our traditional summer 

camp for boys and girls ages 8�14 

this summer during the month of 

June.� This summer, campers ages 8�14 can en-

joy the campus of St. Bernard Abbey and Prep 

School, visit with old friends, and make new 

ones, all in a safe, family atmosphere.�Find in-

formation at�campstbernard.com�including 

health and safety protocols and contact infor-

mation for any questions. �

FUNERAL VOLUNTEERS �

NEEDED�

Training	for	Adult	Funeral	�

Sacristans�

If you have a very Clexible schedule that would allow 

you to serve as a Funeral Sacristan, please contact 

Sister Sara in the parish ofCice (205�803�5414 

or�pastoralcare@sfxbirmingham.com).� A training 

session is followed by experience assisting a sea-

soned Funeral Sacristan.�

�

Assist	Sister	Sara�

A few volunteers with Clexible schedules are needed 

to assist Sister Sara with funerals and to be trained 

to "sub" at funerals for her when she is out of town.� �

If you are interested, please contact �

Sister Sara in the parish ofCice �

at 205�803�5414 or by email 

at�pastoralcare@sfxbirmingham.com.�

The Padre Pio Prayer Group �

will meet on Saturday May 15th, at 10am at �

Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church in Homewood, Al.� �

All are welcome to join us for an hour of �

prayer/rosary/adoration and Holy Mass!�� �

For more information, call Angela Kolar at 205�991�9554.� �

"Pray, Hope, and Don't Worry!" �

Padre Pio... pray for us! �

Saint Rose Academy��

is hiring a 3rd grade teacher �

for the �

2021�2022 school year. �

Please send a resume and cover letter to �

Sister Mary Juliana, O.P., 

(smjuliana@saintroseacademyop.com) �

the Saint Rose Academy Principal, �

by May 14 for consideration for an interview.� �
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�

Find Out More About Our Parish!�

www.sfxbirmingham.com�

PARISH OFFICE CONTACTS�

Parish	Of
ice� 205�871�1153� �        Fax: 205�871�9831   � � www.sfxbirmingham.com�

Pastor� Fr. Joe Culotta� � � 205�803�5412  � � frjculotta@sfxbirmingham.com � �

Associate	Pastor� Fr. Brad Jantz� � � 205�803�5423  � � frjantz@sfxbirmingham.com�

Deacon	� Deacon Neal Kay � � � 205�532�1105 �  � deaconkay@sfxbirmingham.com�

Pastoral	Care	� Sr. Sara Burress, O.S.B.  � � 205�803�5414    �� pastoralcare@sfxbirmingham.com�

Secretary� Windy Beals� � � 205�803�5426� � secretary@sfxbirmingham.com�

Receptionist� Cailan Bevel� � � 205�803�5410� � receptionist@sfxbirmingham.com�

Communications� Hope Guerena � � � 205�803�5420� � communications@sfxbirmingham.com�

Finance� Kathy Kononchek � � 205�803�5418� � <inance@sfxbirmingham.com�

Liturgy� Molly Knerl� � � 205�803�5417� � liturgy@sfxbirmingham.com�

Adult	Education	� Sr. Janet Marie Flemming,O.S.B. � 205�803�5427 � � sjm<lemming @sfxbirmingham.com�

Religious	Education	� Shaun Byrne� � � 205�803�5425� � psr@sfxbirmingham.com�

Music	Ministry� Nancy Grundhoefer� � 205�803�5415� � music@sfxbirmingham.com�

Youth	Ministry	� Kelsey Burgans� � � 205�803�5402� � youthministry@sfxbirmingham.com�

Children’s	Ministry	� Madeline Mitchell�� � 205�803�5422� � children@sfxbirmingham.com�

Hispanic	Ministry� Brenda Bullock � � � 205�803�5421� � hispanicministry@sfxbirmingham.com�

Family	Life	� Doug & Sheri Zimmerman �� 205�803�5411� � familylife@sfxbirmingham.com�

Knights	of	Columbus				Chris Beals � � � 205�356�1989                     koc10064@gmail.com �

SFX	School	� Frances Finney � � � 205�871�1687� � of<ice@sfxcatholic.com�
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This Space 
is Available

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL

205.979.9864

www.sentryheating.com

THIS SPACE IS

Roofing & Painting
Contractor, LLC

Oswaldo Sialer
Residential Roofing, Painting & Repair Jobs

State Licensed & Insured

205.966.0393
OswaldoSialer@Bellsouth.net

 Visa, Mastercard, Discover &
 American Express Accepted

Visit a Simple
Memorial 

Monsignor Edward C. Petty
722 7th Avenue SE, Dyersville, IA 52040

The5truths Foundation

FRED D. KONONCHEK, Parishioner

Licensed & Bonded
35+ Years Experience

plumbingandhome@gmail.com

PLUMBING & HOME
SOLUTIONS

205-447-1955 • 205-956-9228

We handle car wrecks, nursing home abuse, 18 wheeler accidents,
social security disability, traumatic brain injury cases.

( 2 0 5 )  2 0 6 - 6 3 0 0

205.402.8282 • www.miclinicamed.com
3415 Independence Dr. (HWY 31), Suite #108

Homewood, AL 35209

Clínica Médica Hispana atiende todas 
sus necesidades de medicina general 
para adultos donde gustosamente les 
atenderá el Dr. Gustavo DuBois y su 
personal en español. Visítenos.

Clínica Médica Hispana
Dr. Gustavo DuBois

Medicina General / Internista



322-2679
Callstandard.com

“NEW LOOK, SAME GREAT SERVICE...SINCE 1939”
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Contact Melissa Jones to place an ad today! 
mjones@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6570 

205-956-3000
www.NationalTreeService.com

Senior & Church Discounts
5% DISCOUNT5% DISCOUNT to Church Members to Church Members

24 HOUR24 HOUR
EMERGENCYEMERGENCY

STORM SERVICESSTORM SERVICES

No job too big or small
FREE Consultation

& Estimates

Commercial & Residential
• Dangerous Tree Removal 

 • Tree Trimming
• Stump Grinding  • Lot Clearing

• Bobcat Work  • Crane Work

Fully Insured
For Your Protection!

Kathryn Grelier Reaves
Realtor
Cell: (205) 907-8069
kathryn@redhillsrealtyllc.com

  1760 Oxmoor Rd. • Homewood, AL 35209 www.lahrealestate.com

John Newell, REALTOR®, MBA, ABR
Associate Broker
cell (205) 532-0959 office (205) 879-8580
email johnN246@gmail.com

www.wilbur1.comwww.wilbur1.com

Wilbur’sWilbur’s
 Air Conditioning Air Conditioning
 Heating & Heating &
 Plumbing Plumbing

205-655-2396205-655-2396

MICHAEL BRUNO
REALTOR® 

(205) 577-8122

EAGLEEAGLE
Roofing & ConstructionRoofing & Construction

Roofing, Repairs, and RemodelingRoofing, Repairs, and Remodeling
Licensed, Bonded and InsuredLicensed, Bonded and Insured

 Matt Hathorn Roberto Alvarez Matt Hathorn Roberto Alvarez
 (205) 784-6516 (205) 784-6514 (205) 784-6516 (205) 784-6514

website: www.eagledoesitright.comwebsite: www.eagledoesitright.com
e-mail: Eagle@eagledoesitright.come-mail: Eagle@eagledoesitright.com

BrannonHonda.com

PATRICK BRANNON

BEN BRANNON

205-833-1233

Do You 
Have COPD?
  If yes, are you?
	 40-90 years of age
	 Former smoker
	 Interested in being in 
  a research study?

Compensation for your time

Contact Jessica McCreight
205-996-3007


